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JOY IN IIARVEST.
Ma with nature xnay well rejoice, when God bas crowncd the year with

plenty. Fruitfül scasons witncss f~or God, for again the dews and rains have
covcred the wide cartli with the image of bis goodness. The exuberance of
divine bounty is painted in the golden tints of ripe fruit and grain. Autumn
brings round the festival of earth, and Man thc recipient of inimortal blessings,
gathers with shoutings the harvest home. Gratitude right gladly brings an
offering of first fruits into the prescnce of the Lord. Joy in barvest fails to bo
rcstraiaed, since even the littie his rejoice on cvery side. Ail our joys,
however, shiould bo baptiscd wîth religion. Spiritual joy wilI find a hcaitlîy
stimulus frorn looking "4through nature up to nnturc's God." There is
iudced an analogy between the joy cxperienced in hnrvcst, and flic joy pro-
duced in the seul ns a fruit of the Spirit. We rend ia the Pïiophet, of tliose
who joy before God, nccording to the joy ia harvest. There are, therefore, a
few points of similnrity suggested by the senson, which we shall attenîpt to
bring out.

The harvest is net gathered without toi) on tbe part of3Man. The wander.
ing, wiad mýay sow thc thistle down ; but the harà of the diligent miust work
before precieus seed yiclds the harvest sheaves of ripcned grain. ':ixertion is
deninnded in prcparing the soi], foncing the ground, sowing the seed, rooting
up uveeds, and thon cornes the work of the harvest field. Al the prelimnnry
labour enhances the ultinuate joy in flhc good result. What ia ensily got is
little prized. The application of ail this to spiritual joy, ta clear to the
Christian, for idleness nover Y et ecercd the heart of a follower of Hinu wbosc
ment was to do the will of his Father in Heaven. The wondcrs of grnce fil)
the seul with joy. Salvation, bought through the blood of Christ, shail prove
a perennial fountain of huass. It is God-given grace, und se are the blessings of
harvest inarked with the evidence of heaveuly origin-for God giveth the
incrense. Notwitbstanding, growth in grace resulting in a fruitful harvest of
hearcnly joy musat imply the diligent and faithful use of the means of grace.
Well donc, good and faithfül servant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.

Before barvest is realized, patience is brought into action. The fariner
docs not at the seed into the ground one day and expeet te reap the next.
Exccpt a corn of wheat falI inte the ground and die it abidcth alone. Chul-
dren nuny plant and immnediately stir the soit to sec the progress of their work
and thus speil it; experience however waits patiently the appoînted nuontbis.
The crop must bc mature before it is out down. It would be an net of folly to
put tn the sicidle uvhilc the g-Min was unripe. Let us Dot be tn undue baste


